Flexible work hours program by Massachusetts. Department of Personnel Administration.
Ln a Flexfb'le Work PMgmm (21cxtime) an office, departmezt, o r  other work tclit, 
adjusts its zorma3 working schedule to allow employees certain d e f i e d  mounm 
of freedom In controlllag their p e r s o d  rmrk schedules. Most often, each 
e q t o y e e  p i c k s  his or her preferred s b r t h g  and sbpping + h e s ,  within t'ae de f i ed  
lirolts of the work day and the limits set by the work load of the enthe unit. 
There 19 u s d y  a SORE'MME, (for example, 10:00 a. m. - 12:00 noon and 125 p. n. 
to 3:15 p, na ), during which t-fine dl empiopees mmt  be present  
There are l?LEZIBm HOViEj the time at the b e g i ~ h g  md end of the work &p 
whern employees can choose their o m  schedule. 
b e  effect of a Fl.@xible Work Eours Program Is t b t  I t  allows a departmeat b 
expand the mPTDW33T9 sf the work day, i. e., the h o r n  b e t w e n  the ezrliest 
s W . i n g  t i m e  md the latest e d h g  Wne doweu .  
EOW m E S  IT WORK? 
In each d e p ~ r t n e ~ t  tbe employees and supervisors b e t h e r  decide whet'ler o r  ztot 
they.wast to work out a F-&Ie Work Hours Progtm, and fhm johtly decide 
the nires for their p r o p m  should be. 
A _I s m l e  set of rules might look Zlke Ohis: 
. J <.- 5 j ,.: , ,- . ., 
.. ?: .< .,: . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . .  . I  % .  
2. An  employee may c b s e  to work more t ~ ! J ~ : l $ Z . . ~ h ~ s B n &  &y, ard less 
-t b  7 on by. (30 ove-;'i#jd&$$d here). 
3, Everyone must be In tbe offlce C o r e t h e ,  i0:30 a, zn. - 12:GO n w n  ~ i ?  
horn  1:30 p, - 3:00 p. EL, to be aPaiWlc for meetings, etc. 
-t, Work ean sta.12 as early ay 790 a. XL m d  continue until 5:30 p. IIL 
5. A t  least 25% of fie staf f  must be In the office by 9:00 a. m and fro= 3:00 p, ;a. 
b 5:OO p.m. on a3% ckys. 
m a  illwtraff on cikgpmm the example cited above: 
Flerdble Work Hours  Pmgraa P~gc3 2 
Such a system allows indIvidmls to adjust personal working hours to comsluticg 
schedules, (joinixg carpools, avoiding rush hour congestion), and to the needs of 
their persoral lives, e. g. doctor's visits,  meeting emergency situations at h o n e ,  
etc. 
For  a Flexible Work Hours Program to function effectively a~ acmrate  xeans of 
keeping track of time must be set up. (Equipment is available which zd;es this 
easkr, but a m u a l  system can be employed. 1 
An ec.aluation system should be established ar the outset of the pmy-n?. Chaoges 
usually occur in tardiness, short-term absenteeism, emplcyee morale acd ?m- 
ductlvity. ;iil zt-luation system will help decermbe hon- people a d  tvork ;are 
aected by P?e";tirne, whether employees like it, x i  :v7mt c b g e s  are weded, 
-4 LAST 
The success of a Flexible Work Hocrs Progzai is built on mutual m ~ s t  -- 
-
exxqloyeeu must coope&racs with each o the r  and employers and s q e r v i s c r s  ncsr 
:vork together. 
Ze-dine cmiic: be lfirnc.osed" by mamgerr=e~t, nor resi:;ted by rnzn,3gemect o r  
ezployees, if i t  is to x o r L  
It is a vclmta-y program, and m y  employee not wiuciog to take ad7:antage cr' i t  
=;lay continue to work his regular work schedule. 
MASSACHUSETTS FLEXIBLE HOURS LEGISLATION 
CHAPTER 500 ACTS OF 1974 
FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULES 
Flexible work schedules, popularly called flextime, refer to 
a variety of arrangements in which fixed times of arrival and depar- 
ture are replaced by a working week composed of two different types 
of timc - core timc and flexible time. CORE TIME is the designated 
perlod during which all employees must be present in the office or 
on a field assignment. FLEXIBLE TIME is designated as part of the 
schedule of working hours during which employees may choose their 
time of arrival and departure from the office within limits consis- 
tent with program guidelines developed for their work unit. All 
employees must choose starting and departure times within an estab- 
lished BANDWIDTH - span of time between the earliest starting time 
and the latest ending time allowed. 
Tile following models illustrate typical flextime configurations 
which you may wish to consider; they are provided as examples and do 
not exhaust the possikilities. Regardless of the model adopted by 
a n y  work unit, the normal hours of business ( 8 : 4 5  a.m. - 5 : 0 0  p.m.) 
for public and other agency contacts must be maintained. 
- ~mployees select starting times.. They may change to a new 
schedule at certain time intervals provided by program guide- 
lines or with prior notification and approval of the supervisor. 
MODEL A bandwidth 
- T O  maximize productivity, employees may be provided a 15 minute 
early or late arrival grace period to be accounted for at the 
day's end. 
STARTING 
TIME 
OPTIONS: 
7:30. 8:OO 
8:30. 9:OO 
b 
7:l 5 9:OO 330 6:OO 
Core 
30 OR 45 MINUTE LUNCH 
DEPARTURE TIME: 
LUNCH TIME P L U S  
7~ OR 8 HRS. 
AFTER 
STARTING 
TlME 
MODEL B 
bandwidth 
Core 
30 OR 45 MINUTE LUNCH 
- Within flexible bands, employe<-:s may vary starting and depar- 
ture time without p r i o r  notification or approva l  of the 
supervisor. 
- En>ployocs may choosc? to work less or  more t h a n  7 + / 8  h o u r s  in 
any given day. They must work their regularly scheduled number 
of hours (37!:/401 wi.thin the normal work week. 
MODEL C 
r bandwidth 1 
Core Core 
4 
- In addition to the flexibility offered by model B, employees 
may take an extended lunch period within the time established 
by program guidelines e . g .  11:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., as long as 
the required number of hours are worked each week. 
MODEL D bandwidth 
Core Core 
T.W,TH.F M.T.W,TH 
- T l l i s  model  i n c l u d e s  t h e  componen t s  o f  m o d e l s  B and  C w i t h  t h e  
a d d i t i o n a l  f l e x i b i l i t y  wh ich  a l l o w s  f o r  a r r i v a l  on  Monday a s  
l a t e  a s  1 : 3 0  p.m. and  d e p a r t u r e  o n  F r i d a y  as  e a r l y  as  1 1 : 3 0  a . m .  
Employees  e x e r c i s e  t h i s  o p t i o n  w i t h  p r i o r  n o t i f i c a t i o n  a n d  
a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e i r  s u p e r v i s o r .  
MODEL E bandwidth 
Core 
T,W.TH 
7 3 0  9.30 1 2:OO 2:OO 330 7:OO 
- '1'!1is model i n c l u d e s  t h e  componen t s  o f  m o d e l s  B and  C w i t h  t h e  
a d d i . t i o n a 1  f l e x i b i l i t y  w h i c h  a l l o w s  f o r  a n  o c c a s i o n a l  t h r e e  d a y  
wcckend. With  no c o r e  t i m e  o n  Monday or  F r i d a y ,  e m p l o y e e s  may 
o c c a s i o n a l l y  s c h e d u l e  t h e i r  work h o u r s  o v e r  f o u r  d a y s  w i t h  p r i o r  
l l o t i f i c a t i o n  and a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e i r  s u p e r v i s o r .  
Flexible work schedules can benefit organizations in a number 
of ways. A 1977 U.S .  General Accounting Office survey of federal 
orqanizations that had introduced flextime programs found that 
71 p c r  c e n t  of the agencies surveyed reported increased productivity; 
71 per cent reported decreased short-term leave use; and 82 per cent 
reported decreased tardiness. 
Flexible hours can also have a positive impact on traffic 
congestion by shifting commuters out of the peak hour periods, 
savinq gasoline, and decreasing urban air pollution. Public 
transit is more appealing when commuting outside the rush hour 
so that getting to work doesn't have to be a job. 
Despite the advantages of flexible work schedules they do 
have some drawbacks and will present challenges for managers 
and supervisors. Under flextime, the time keeping function 
may involve more administrative attention. In addition since 
employees won't necessarily be present when supervisors are on 
duty, more detailed and advanced planning of work assiqnments 
will be required. In the final analysis this should enhance 
the overall planning function within an organizational unit. 
If you would like assistance in developing a flextime program 
p lease  contact: 
Chapter 500, Acts of 1974 
C. 7 - Annotated Laws of Massachu:;etts S. 6F 
S .  6F. Coordinator of Flexible I-Iours; Appointment, Duties; Agency Reports. 
There sha l l  be a coordinator of f l ex ib l e  hours cnployment within the 
d e p a r t x n t  of personnel administration wha shd l l  work on the developr~ent, 
implementation and oversight of plans f o r  the u t i l i z a t i on ,  within a l l  
executive agencies, of persons who choose t o  be mployed f o r  a reduced 
number of hours E>er week and f o r  the recrui tn~ent  of such persons f o r  c i v i l  
senrice and non-civil service  employment. A l l  s t a t e  agencies sha l l  repor t  
t o  the  coordinator the  progress of implementation of any f l ex ib l e  hours plan 
i n  such agency. Such reports  sha l l  be f i l e d  on a semi-annual basis ,  Ixgin- 
ning s i x  m n t h s  from the ef fec t ive  da te  of such program.. Such relmrts sha l l  
include : 
(1) The number of regular part-time employees current ly  employed and 
the p rcen t age  of the  full-time workforce represented by t h i s  nwlber; 
(2) The agency policy f o r  f u l l - t k  employees who wish t o  convert t o  
part-time s ta tus ;  
(3 )  Agency plans t o  increase the  nmnber and scope and grade range of 
pa r t - t i r e  employees during the next reporting period; 
(4) Extent of f lexthe programs i n  the  agency. 
The coordinator sha l l  recommend t o  sa id  department such action,  
including the  submission of l eg i s la t ion  and the  making of rules ,  a s  sha l l  be 
necessary from t i m e  t o  time i n  order t o  implement a plan o r  plans f o r  
f l ex ib l e  tmurs employment and i n  order t o  secure f o r  f l ex ib le  hours employees 
the  normal advantages of t h e i r  posit ions,  including without l imita t ion 
vacat-ion t i m e ,  s i ck  leave, matemi ty  leave, b n u s e s  , ad~ance~nent , senior i ty ,  
length of, senr ice  c r ed i t ,  k n e f i t s  and par t ic ipat ion i n  k n e f i t .  plans o r  
programs. The coordinator sha l l  nwke an annual repr t  t o  the FErsonnel 
acb in i s t ra tor  containing ' info~mation as t o  the a c t i v i t i e s  of the  program 
during the  preceding year. Such report  sha l l  lx a public record, and copies 
of it sha l l  be furnished t o  the governor and t o  the s t .a te  l ibrary.  (Amended 
by 1981, 767, S. 6 ,  approved, with emergency preamble, January 4 ,  1982.) 
Edi tor ia l  Note-- 
Section 2 of the  inser t ing  a c t  provides a s  follows: 
Section 2. Within one year of the  e f fec t ive  date  of t h i s  ac t ,  every plan 
f o r  f l ex ib l e  hours employment developed by the  coordi.nator of f l ex ib le  hours 
employment pursuant t o  sect ion s i x  F of chapter seven of the General Laws, 
inser ted by section one of this ac t ,  s h a l l  prcvide t h a t  not less than two p r  
cent  of the t o t a l  numbcr of posi t ions  i n  each c l a s s  and i n  each grade covered 
by the  plan sha l l  be Amde avai lable  f o r  f l ex ib l e  hours enployment, urlless the 
d i r ec to r  of p r sonne l  and standardization exempts a c l a s s  o r  grade on grounds 
of i n p s s i b i l i t y .  Not l a t e r  than two years a f t e r  sa id  e f fec t ive  dat2, four 
per cent  of such yx2si.tions s h a l l  k available f o r  such perscns; not l a t e r  than 
three years a f t e r  sa id  e f fec t ive  date ,  s i x  per  cent of such p s i t i o n s  s h a l l  be 
avai lable  f o r  sbch persons; nc t  l a t e r  than four years a f t e r  sa id  e f fec t ive  
date ,  e igh t  per cen t  of such posi t ions  sha l l  be available f o r  sgch p r s o n s ;  
not l a t e r  than f i v e  years a f t e r  sa id  e f fec t ive  date,  ten per cent  of such 
posit ions sha l l  Ix avai lable  f o r  such persons. 
COOMMONWEKGTH OF FkASSACHUSETTS 
I;ZEXTIPE PROGRAM 
Internal Work Plan 
Begirxiing in March the Commonwealth's goal is to have each agency either (1) 
i~.plsnent a three-month pilot Flextime program in one or more divisions, bureaus 
or units or ( 2 )  expmd an already existing Flextime progran to other areas of the 
agency. Please complete this form, indicating that your agency has taken the 
following steps Lo achieve the administration's goal. 
CHECK Implement a three-month Expand an alreacy existing r] pilot Flextime program Flextime program 
PROVIDE INFORMATION INDICATED BEZDW: DATE 
COMPLrn 
. IDENTIFY INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBLE FOR FLEXTIME PRCGRAM 
Name and Title: (Print) 
. ESTABLISH A TASK FORCE TO D=P/=PAND FLEXTIME PROGRA!! 
N a ~ s  ard Titles of Task Force Members: 
. IDEXTIFY THE DIVISIONS, BUREAUS OR UNITS FOR ETZXTIME 
L~GL~~TATION/EXP~SIOX 
List : 
. IDfiVTIFY FiYPL0YE;ES VOLUNTARILY PARTICIPATING 
Ember of Rnployees: 
'I'Lpes of Employees: (e.g. clerical, administrative, 
professional , etc . ) 
. D E ~ T I K E  FLEXTLYE MODEL (A-E REFERENCED IN THE ~ U T  
IvlAmIAL OR OTHER) TO BE LT4F"PlENTED 
Model: (if other attach explanation) 
. DEI'ERRIINE 3ANDI1JITH OF DAY 
From : To : 
. DrnrnrnhTE: CORE HOURS 
From : To : 
. DETEliMTNE T D E  SPAN FOR LUNCH PERIOD 
Fron : To : 
. DEIm?INE $ OR % OF E3PLOYEES W U L R E I )  TO BE PRESENT 
A. From o f f i c i a l  start time t o  core time: 
3. During lunch period.: 
(3. Fron. core time t o  o f f i c i a l  o f f i c e  closing:  --- 
. DETmIINE RFCORD-KEEPING PliOCEDIXiE FOR KEEPING TRACK OF 
I-IC!!UJ2S WOR,r(m, BY WLOYEES 
Explain : 
. Dcj?IEN\IIhE PEOCEDURE FOR REQUESTLNG EPPLOYEES TO WOF14( BEYOND 
THEIR SCHEDULED HOURS (i .e . OVEKTIME! 
-lain: 
. DE'Tm41NE AN!l ADDITIONAL LDUTATIONS ON PRCGRRvl 
Explain: 
. D-P AN INTmUAL EVALUATION SYSTEM FOR TI% PR~RAM 
Ex91 a i n  : 
. POST; PROCEDURES FOR FLEXTIii HOURS PROGRAM 
I f  you need technical  a ss i s t ance  i n  p l m i n g  o r  evaluat ing your program please 
contact  Nicole Payne, Coordinator of Flextime and Part-time Prqrams a t  727-2408. 
Agency : 
Address : 
Kame of person conplet ing t h i s  form: (Please P r i n t )  
T i t l e :  Telephone nmber:  
Approval Signature of Aprminting Authority 
SmIIT A COPY OF TEIS FORY BY APRIL 1, 1984 TO: Nicole Payne, Coordinator of 
Flextime culd Part-time Proqram, 1 Ashburton Piace, Rm. 519, Boston, M a .  02108 
rr - lriIS kDRK PUQV DOES NCYr REQUIRE DPA Z'GPROVtiL, FICN,7EVER, TfiE FLEXIBLE HOURS kVPROTvThL 
-
RE'QrnST FOmI DOES PZQlJIRE DPA APPROVAL AND MUST BE SURYITED BY JULY 1, 1984 
B?iy;UATION OF THE PILOT PROGRAM. 
FLEXIBLE HOURS -- PLAN APPROVAL REQUEST 
Send to: Coordinator for Part-time and Flextime Programs 
Department of Personnel Administration 
One Ashburton Place 
Boston, MA. 02108 
Agencies must submit a separate request form for each different plan 
within their agency. 
Agency Secretariat 
Address 
Flexible hours Name Telephone 
contact person 
1. What is the total number of employees participating: 
2. What are the different types of employees e.g. clerical, admini- 
istrative, professional, etc.: 
3. List the individuals serving on the committee which formed your 
flextime plan: 
4. What is the bandwidth for your plan: 
From: To : 
5. What are the core hours for your plan: 
Morning: From: To : Afternoon: From: To : 
6. What is the lunch break span for your plan: 
From: To : 
7. What is the minimum lunch break for your plan: 
(State law requires 30 minutes.) 
minutes 
Over 
8. What is the minimum percent or number of employees required to 
be present: 
From the start of the bandwidth to the start of core hours: 
During lunch break: 
From the end of core hours to the end of the bandwidth: 
9. What type of record keeping does your plan call for: 
10. Do you have special procedures for overtime: 
11. Are there any limitations on the plan: 
12. Have all represented unions been contactkd: 
I hereby certify that all provisions of the Regulations Governing 
Flexible Hours Programs for state employees will be observed in the 
implementation of this proposed plan. 
Approved by (please type): Date: 
Signature: Title: 
Office of Employee Relations Approval 
Signature: , Director Date: 
Department of Personnel Administration Approval 
Signature: , Coordinator Date : 
Signature: , Personnel Administrator Date: 
REGULATIONS GCVZRNING FLEXIBLZ 
HOURS PROGRkMS FOR STATE EMPLOYEES 
Part i - GENERAL PROVISIONS 
1.1 Purpose 
These regulations are adopted allow state employees 
flexibility in determining their hours of work. 
1.2 Applicability 
These regulations are applicable to all offices, Sepzrtrnents, 
divisiocs, boards, agencies, zuthorities, or comisslo~s of the 
Cornonwealth. 
These regulations adopted pursuant to Massachusetts General 
Laws Chzpter +7, 6 6F, [Chapter 500 of the Acts of 1973) and General 
Laws Chapter 149, § 5 30-4, and ZOB. 
1.4 Delenation of Authority 
The Personnel Administrator may authorize an em~loyee of the 
3ivision of Persomel Abinistration to exercise any power or 
perfom any duty of the Personnel Administrator authorized by these 
regulations. 
1.5 Severability 
If any provision of these regulations or the application thereof 
is held to be invalid, such invalidity shall not affect other 
p~ovisions of these regulations or the applicazicn thereof not 
specifically held invzlid. The provisions of these regulzticns 
acd the vzrious applications thereof ;re severable. 
Publication 11324-10-400-5-79-CR 
Approved by Alfred C. Holland, S t z t e  Pcrchasiag Agent 
P a r t  2 - RULES ON CONSTRUCTION 
2 . 1  General Rule 
In const ru ing t he se  r e g u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  r u l e s  i n  t h i s  p a r t  s h a l l  
be  observed, un less  t h e i r  observance would involve  a cons t ruc t i on  
i ncons i s t en t  wi th  t h e  manifes t  t h e  adopting agency 
repugnant t o  t he  con t ex t .  
2 . 2  Construction of Words and Phrases 
Words and phrases s h a l l  be  construed according t o  common anc 
approved usage; provided,  t h a t  t e chn i ca l  words and phrases and such 
others as may have acquired a p e c u l i a r  and ap-ptopriate meaning in  
Law s h a l l  be construed and understood accordiag t o  such meaning. 
2 . 3  Nmber a d  Gender 
Words i q o r t i n g  t he  sia,wlar number may extend and be a p u l i e d  
t o  s eve ra l  persons o r  things. Words i npo r t i ng  t h e  p l c r a l  n a b e r  
may i sc lude  t h e  s i n g u l z r .  
P a r t  3 - DZFINITIONS 
3 . 1  Meaning of Words 
Words and phrases as  used iz t he se  r egu l a t i ons  s h a l l  have 
t h e  meanings ascr ibed i n  t h i s  p a i t  un less  che t e x t  otherwise 
r equ i r e s .  
3 . 2  Anuroved F i z x i b l e  Hours Proeran 
"Approved F l ex ib l e  tiours Progran, " a f l e x i b l e  h o u r s  j r o g r a m  
whick nee ts  rhe  s t acdards  r e q u i r e d  by t he se  r egu l a t i ons  and h a s  
b e e n  ~??:oved by t h e  Persoznel hdninistrazor. 
-, - 
. J Commonwezlth 
~C;ornonwealth,'' the Commonwealth of Mzssachusetts. 
3.4 Department 
'1 
"Department, any office, Cepzrtment, divisiorr, board, 
agency, zuthority, or commission of the Comnonwealth. 
3.5 Core Time 
tlCore time," the hours an employee is required to work 
each day pursuant to an approved flexible hours program. 
3.6 Division of Personnel Administration 
"Division of Personnel Administration," the Division of 
Personnel Administration established by Massachusetts General 
Laws Chapter 7, !i 4A. 
5.7 Flexible Hours Employee 
"Flexible Hours Employee," zn employee of the Commonwealth 
who is voluntarily participating in an approved flexible hours 
program. 
3.8 Flexible Hours Program 
"Flexible Hours Program," a department plan for the scheduling 
of work hours which allows individual employees to modify the standerd 
w o ~ k  day and to determine their own hours of work, subject to depz~t- 
mental limitations. 
3.9 Grev Book 
"Grey Book," "Rules and Regulations Governing Classificztion 
and Pay Plan of the Cornrnon~ealth,~' adopted on July 1, 1958, 2s 
most recently amended. 
3.10 Personnel Administrator 
"Personnel Administrator," the Personnel Administrator 7rovided 
for by Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 7, § 4A. 
3.11  P r o v i s i o n a l  Overtime 
" P r o v i s i o n a l  Overtime," hours  an employee works beyond schedule6  
hours  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  of t h e  depar tment .  
3.12 Red Book 
"Red Book," "Rules and Regu la t ions  Governing Vaca.tion Leave, 
S i c k  Leave, T r a v e l ,  Overtime, H i l i t a r y  Leave, Court  Leave, Other 
Leave ,  Charges t o  S t a t e  Pe r sonne l ,  Accident  T r e v e n t i ~ n , ~ ~  adopted 
J u l y  1, 1956 a s  most r e c e n t l y  amended. 
3 .13 Scheduled Hours 
"Scheduled Hours ," t imes chosen by a  f l e x i b l e  hours  employee, 
s u b j e c t  t o  any l i m i t a t i o n s  of t h e  f l e x i b l e  hours  p r o g r m ,  t o  work 
t h e  r e g u l a r  number of hours  r e q u i r e d  by t h e  d e p a r t n e n t .  
P a r t  4 - ST.UTDARDS OF APPROVAL OF FLEXIBLE HOURS PROGIWVS 
4 . 1  General  - . 
I n  o rde r  f o r  f l e x i b l e  hours  p r o g r a m  t o  be appro-red by t h e  
Personnel  A d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  t h e y  must meet t h e  minimum requ i remez t s  
s e t  f o r t h  below. 
4 . 2  Voluntarv  P a r t i c i u a t i o n  
P a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  f l e x i b l e  hours  programs by i n d i v i d u a l  employees 
a u s t  be comple te ly  v o l u n t a r y .  Enployees s h a l l  have t h e  op t ion  of 
ending t h e i r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  provided  t h a t  t h e  department  i s  f u r n i s h e d  
wi th  a n o t i c e  of n o t  l e s s  than  f i v e  ( 5 )  working days .  
4 . 3  Emuloyee C o n s u l t a t i o n  
The f l e x i b l e  hours p r 3 g r ~ n  should b e  developed i n  c o n s u l t a t i o n  
with t h e  emuloyees o f  t h e  depar tment .  
4 . 4  Notice 
Any f l e x i b l e  hours Yrogram n u s t  inc lude  a p rov is ion  f o r  not  
l e s s  thzn f i v e  ( 5 )  working days n o t i c e  of t h e  program's d iscor i t '  L ~ X E ~ C P  
o r  of t h e  exclus ion of c e r t d n  job t i t l e s  from t h e  progrm.. 
4 . 5  Statement of L imi ta t ions  
F l ex ib l e  hours programs must s t a t e  wi th  s p e c i f i c i t y  m y  and 
a l l  l i m i t a t i o n s  which r e g u l a t e  an employee's work schedule such a s  
t h e  hours during which an employee must be p r e s e n t ,  t he  r i g h t  cf 
superv i sors  t o  r e q u i r e  t h e  a t tendance of employees a t  meetings 
and any r u i e s  conerning t h e  number of hours worked each dey. 
4 . 6  Work Beyond Scheduled Hours 
F l ex ib l e  hours programs nus t provide t h e  s p e c i f i c  procedures 
by which f l e x i b l e  hours employees can be reques ted  t o  work beyond 
t h e i r  scheduled hours and must s t a t e  s p e c i f i c a l l y  t h a t  f l e x i b l e  h o u ~ s  
enployees s h a l l  n o t  work beyond t h e i r  scheduled hours un l e s s  they 
have received a w r i t t e n  r eques t  a u t h c r i z i n g  such work. 
4 . 7  Of f ice  Hours 
Departments which d e a l  wi th  t h e  pub l i c  must, a t  a minimum, be 
open t o  the  pub l i c  dur ing t h e  hours from 8:45 a.m. t o  5 : 0 0  p.m. 
4.8 Time Requirement f o r  Approval of Program 
- - -- 
Departments must submit t h e i r  w r i t t e n  f l e x i b l e  hours programs 
t o  t he  Personnel Adminis t ra tor  f o r  approval  n o t  l e s s  than t h r e e  (3) 
weeks p r i o r  t o  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  d a t e  o f  t h e  program. 
4 . 9  Post ing 
Approved f l e x i b l e  hours p r o g r m s  must be posted i n  ccnspicrrous 
p laces  throughout t h e  department.  
P a r t  5 - ilEL.ATIONSHI? OF FLEXIBLE HOURS REGULATIONS TO OTHER 
RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE DIVISION OF PERSONNEL 
 MINISTRATION 
5 . 1  General Rule 
F l e x i b l e  hours  employees s h a l l  be s u b j e c t  t o  and enjoy t h e  
b e n e f i t s  of a l l  r u l e s  and r e g u l a t i o n s  of t h e  D iv i s i on  of Personnel  
Admin i s t ra t ion  a s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  t h e  Red Book and t h e  Grey Book; 
provided,  however, t h a t  when t h e  Regu la t ions  Governing F l e x i b l e  
Hour Programs f o r  S t a t e  Employees (the F l e x i b l e  Hours Regula t ions)  
s g e c i f i c a l l y  - exempt such f l e x i b l e  hours  employees from t h e  p rov i s i ons  
of t h e  Red Book and t h e  Grey Book, o r  when t h e  p rov i s i ons  of t h e  
F l ex ib l e  Hours Regula t ions  anend o r  c o n f l i c t  w i th  . - t h e  Red Book o r  
- 
the  Grey Book, t h e  p rov i s i ons  of The F l e x i b l e  Hours Regula t ions  
s h a l l  c o n t r o l .  
5 . 2  Exemption 
F l e x i b l e  hours  employees a r e  hereby exempted from those  p rov i s i ons  
of Massachuset ts  General Laws Chapter 1 4 9 ,  § 30A, which r e q u i r e  an 
e i g h t  ( 8 )  hour t ou r  of  du ty  in t e n  (10) consecu t ive  hours  i n  any work 
day and r e s t r i c t  work t o  f i v e  ( 5 )  t o u r s  of du ty  i n  any one (1) work 
week and from those  p rov i s i ons  of Red Book Rule O E - 1  and OE-2 and 
. r Grey Book Rule Ib which r e l a t e  d i r e c t l y  t h e r e t c ,  except  11 c the rwise  
exemps by s t a t u t e .  F l e x i b l e  hours  employees a r e  n o t  exempt from t h e  
p rov i s i ons  of &lassachuset t s  General Laws Chapter 149, 5 30.4, which 
r e q u i r e ,  except  i n  t h e  ca se  of p a r t - t i m e  employment, n o t  l e s s  thzn 
t h i r t y - s e v e n  and one-ha l f  (37%)  nor  more than f o r t y  (40) hours  of 
wcrk each week.  
5 . 5  B e ~ e f i t s  and Charges 
F o r  the  p ~ r ? o s e  of a s c e r t a i n i n g  t h e  b e n e f i t s  t o  which f l 2 x i S l e  
hours empioyees a r e  e n t i t l e d ,  i n c l ~ d i n g  v a c a t i o n ,  s i c k  l e s v e ,  and 
, ss  u s e d  I n  t h e  relevant sectio~s oi the holidays , the word "d2:"' 
2ed Book o r  Grey  Book shell nezx seven zii6 one-half (74) hours fcr 
f l e x i b l e  hocrs e n p l c y e e s  who work a t h l r t y -  seven and one-hrlf ( 3 7 + >  
h o ~ r  week and eight (8)  hours  f o r  flexible hours ezployees who 
work z forty (40) or forty-eight ( 4 8 )  hour week. 
E X C ~ D ~  on the lest workday of the workweek, flexible hours 
onployees ~ h o  ~tilize accrued l eave  or who a r e  on l e a v e  o f  zbsence 
Fay or absent without .pay skall be charged on the basis of 
, 
a seven and one-half (7%) or eight (8 )  hour ttdayrt z s  indicztec!  
shove. O n  the 1 s t  worksiy 05 the workweek, chzrges shall be the 
difference between the total hours worked, including provisional 
overtime credit, and thirty-sevci! and one-hzlf (37%)  hours, forry 
(40 )  hours or forty-eight (48) hours, c r  the core time whichever 
i s  grez te r .  
5.4 HoIid2ys 
I n  any workweek in which z holi6ay occurs oc a day that t h e  
department has determined a flexible hours employee may choose ~ C T  
their scheduled hours znd which day is not the holiday, any flexible 
hours ercployee who (1) fails to work on such 2 day immediately 
preceding a holiday or immediately following a holiday 2nd C2) is on 
a leave of zbsence without pay or absect without pay during t h e  worlweek 
in which such a dzy falls , shall not be paid for that holiday. Not- 
withstznding any other provision of these regulations, zn employee 
who is on leave without pay or absent without pay for zry part of 
t h e  core t ime immediately preceding 2 holiday or inmediately following 
2 holiday shall not be paid for the holiday, 
.., . . .* 
P a r t  6 - WORK SCHEDULES AND COMPENSATION FOR FLEXIBLE HOURS 
EMPLOYEES 
6 . 1  Hours Per ,Day 
The number of hours t h a t  a f l e x i b l e  hours employee works on any 
day and t h e  time thzt such work begins and ends shall be decided by 
t h e  f l e x i b l e  hours eaployee , s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  - l i m i t a t i o n s  of t h e  f l e x -  
i b l e  hours progiam. 
6 . 2  Hours Per Week 
Unless given p r o v i s i o n a l  overtime a u t h o r i z a t i o n ,  a f l e x i b l e  
hours enployez nust linit t h e  t o t a l  of scheduled hours i n  any one 
xorkweek t o  t h i r t y - s e v e n  and one-half  (373) f o r  those  who work a 
t h i r t y - s e v e n  and one-half  (3735) workweek, and t o  f o r t y  ( S O ' )  hours 
f o r  t h o s e  who work  a f o r ty  C4O) hour workdeek.  
6 . 3  Procedure - for  Reaues:ixg Extension or' Hours 
de?sr tmental  r zques t  t h z t  any f l e x i b l e  hours e x ~ l o y e e  w o r k  
beyond scheduled hours shall be made 5y preSenting t h e  employee 
w i t h  a wrirten r e q u e s t  s igned  by a depar tmmt  e m p l ~ y e e  ezpowered 
t o  au thor izz  o v e r t i a e  aad s t a t i n g  t h e  nuinber of h o u ~ s  t o  be w o r k e d .  
6 . 4  P rov is iona l  Over t ine  Cre6L t  
Flexible hours e n ~ l o y e e s  who a r e  requestec! by de?a r txen tz l  
work t h e i r  scheduled h o u r s  
given Frovis  i o x a l  overtime c r e d i t  f o r  each hour o r  f r a c t i o n  therecf  
sc  worked du r ing  a yriork:.reek. 
6 . 5  ? r c v i s i c n a l  O v e r ~ i n e  - Reduction o f  Scheduled Hours 
Flexible hours employees who a r e  requested and a g r e e  t o  x o r k  
. .  b ~ v 3 z d  >+ ,  r n e ~ r  schedules h c u r s  shsll n o t  b e  r e q u i r e d  tc s h c r t e n  tkeir 
scb.eduled h o x r s  dur in ,c  a work:~eek i n  c r 5 e r  t o  ave id  t.F?$ 3ayrr:ent 05 
over t ime.  F l e x i b l e  hcur s  e m ~ l o y e e s  xzy, however, i n c o r p o r a t e  
z r o v i s i o n a l  over t ime hours  i n t o  t h e i r  scheduled  hours  d u r i n g  t h e  
same workweek i f  t h e y  e l e c t  t o  do s o ,  
0 . 6  RaTe of Pay i c r  P r o v i s i o n e l  Overtime 
F l e x i b l e  Hours Employees who have p r o v i s i o n a l  over t ime c r e d i t  
and who work a t h i r t y - s e v e n  and one -ha l f  ( 5 7 % )  hour workweek s h s l l  
be p a i d  a t  t h e i r  r e g u l a r  h o u r l y  r a t e  f o r  eve ry  hour o r  f r a c t i o n  
t h e r e o f  of p r o v i s i o n a l  over t ime worked beyond t h i r t y - s e v e n  and one- 
h a l f  ( 5 7 % )  hours  up t o  and i n c l u d i n g  f o r t y  ( 4 0 )  hours  and s h z l l  be 
 aid zt one and one -hz l f  (1%) t i ne s  t h e i r  r e g u l e r  h o u r l y  r a c e  f o r  
eve ry  hour of f r a c t i o n  t h e r e o f  worked beyond f o r t y  ( 4 0 )  hours .  
F l e x i b l e  Hours Employees who work a f o r t y  ( 4 0 )  hour workweek and who 
have ' p r o v i s i o n a l  ove r t ime  c r e d i t  s h a l l  be p a i d  a t  one and one-ha l f  
(1%) t imes  t n e i r  r e g u l a r  h o u r l y  r a t e  f o r  every  hour or  f r a c t i o n  
t h e r e o f  of p r o v i s i o n a l  over t ime worked beyond f o r t y  ( 4 0 )  hours .  
S e c t i o n s  6 . 4 ,  6 . 5  and 6 . 6  s h a l l  n o t  a p p l y  t o  employees s p e c i f i -  I 
c a l l y  exempted from t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  Masszchuse t t s  Generzl  Laws I 
Chapter 149,  8 3 0 B .  
P a r t  7 - EMPLOYEE RESPONSIBILITY I 
Employees who choose t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  a f l e x i b l e  hours  program I 
s h a l l  be  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  meeting a l l  of  t h e  r equ i remen t s  of t h e  I 
program. F a i l u r e  t o  meet t h e s e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  may r e s u l t  i n  t h e  I 
e x c l u s i o n  of  an employee from t h e  f l e x i b l e  hours  program. 
-9- 
Part 8 - EXCLUSION 
These regulations shall not apply to enployees who have other- 
wise been exempted from the provisions of Massachusetts General 
Laws Chapter 149, 5 39A, by the Personnel Administrator for the 
punose of working a four (4) day, forty (40) hour week. 
Parz 9 - GRIEVWCE PROCEDUE 
.bi employee aggrieved by these regulations cr the application 
thereof may file a grievance pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws 
Chapter 30, 3 53 ,and Rule 14 of the Grey E3ook. 
